
Special at The Pastime This Afternoon and Tonight.
"THE SHIELDING SAADOW," 11th EpisodeBetter than ever Also our good "Universal Pictures," regular prices 5 and 10 cents

TOMORROW "THE PLACE BEYOND THE WINDS"A Red Feather Photoplay in 5 acts, featuring Dorothy Phillips.
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i JOE HAS NO CONSIDERATION FO&

OTHER PEOPLE'S FEELINGS. Tri WAY
t HE TALKS TO THAT T GIRL.
ijlS POSITIVELY 6 RUTriL . I'ULPEflK
!to him about that : :RE T" w3S(i'T FOR THE Sf)VL
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At The

HUB THEAT
Friday, February
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2nd!WANTED A LIVE DEALER TO
the New Grunt 0 Automobile in

Catawba, Uurke, Caldwell und Al-
exander counties. For the riyrht
parties we have a very liberal eon-trac- t.

Our .Shelby dealers have
already wold z"i ears in Cleveland
county aiouo. Write, wire or come
to see us at once. CI rant Wales Co.,
Aahevilio, N. C.

Miss Jeanette Kling.
First number of the Lyceum Course, given under aus-

pices of senior class, Hxkory high school Season tickets,
three numbers, $1.25 may be obtained from any mem-o- f

the senior class.

1 1.11 il
1 pay

WANTill OU 1 ALSi;
Don't malLt-- it' broken

1.0l U ji per sou ull to L.
Street, l'hii-.- jJVlazer JJO S. Fifth

adelli,i., i .1. v ill
return r.i.iit. i 1 i J WsUl
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l.OST ON" HIGHLAND AVE- -

nuo a pink cameo pin'. Reward
for roLurn to Record office, 1 27 St

i feSOWG-- ! MY WIFE r i
1im$-JjLiJF?- E- nas if she thought 7 j

V
i'OU SALE - SEVEN i'.ASSt.NCLU

six eyiiu'le.' Sluttebal:er ear in per IE WORN
fect condition, u.-so- a bo Lit four Clll

FOR

CAST INTO OUTER DARKNESS

Book Agent Might Have Escaped Ig-

nominy Had He Been Able to Get
In a Word Before.

The snappy, self-confide- nt man who
torced his way past a doortender Into

unoinhj. Apply J. C. .Martin.
1 iiu tf

ffff i. IVI liNLtrSOLDIER ARRESTED
imt SALE UE.'VlLMiTON TYPE- -

writer in good condition Cheap for
quick sale Apply 11. M. "Kec
ord." tf

(By Associated Press)TFOR ATTEMP KING
Washington, Jan. 29, Official

wasnmgton today wore carnation
blossoms in honor of the birth of
President Wfilliam McKinley.

LEAF TOBACCO

1011 SALE OK KENT NICE
little hoi.u' on North 15th street.
K 1). Darker, Hickory, N. C.
1 15 2 wks

tne private office of a leading manu-
facturer, was somewhat taken aback
when the personage of Importance
greeted him affably.

"Glad to see you," said the employer.
"How are you today?"

"I am glad to see you, sir."
"Fine day."
"Yes, I understand you employ sev-

eral hundred men here, and I just

(By Associated Press.)
iMadrid, Spain, via Paris, Jan. 29.
A man arrested tor the alleged at- -

WANTED LADY AfJ KXT A v Una u,..-- ,
handle our excellent line of lc!fntllied 83 defere
i.i .. i ...ii , "stationed with a reciment at Mala

(By the Associated Press)
Washington, Jan. 29. Leaf

bacco held bv
touiu.isw u;iu rmuuy su us oy us anil ,

sold dir..ft to th w,,rr tw ? According to some reports the dropped In and
dealers on January 1 aggregated 1,one collected with female colleceJ Sa,? 01 Iea,d t?nd on.t?e tr.ack had "Exactly, and I am proud of our
U44,8d5,108 pounds compared with
1 Od3,019,715 pounds October 1, last
year, the CenSUS burpail nnrmnnrorl

tut this h not essential. Libera l - Tf f Iro .a
commission for this work, which i uAii"!,1? presence ,a
pleasant and remuneative. Ad-S- e- pa,th wa3 ex"
iro9 a3 an accident-- 1"Altschul's," Norfolk, VaT

lit) 3t
today.

workmen. They are the "
"And I just dropped in to""I suppose you wish to see the

plant."
"Yes, but I""Come with me."

s)ri. cA&rooHse&vcs C0jeP..K
Ten Fold and Tin Foil

WANTUD POSITION WANTED' Indianapolis News. CUFFED MAN course threeTickets for lyceum
numbers cost $1.25.
school seniors.

Help the high
occ, x wibu iu see uie men

themselves "
"You wish to see them at work?

Well, it is Interesting. You know"
"But, sir"

a Stenographer by young inan iLittlo Anne, who is just old enou-- hwith practically three years ex-,- 1 to be proud of her ability to read.penence in the Jfrocery i,ne as;smalI words and n out ,
shipping clerk and billing clerk al- -. accompanied her mother to the ne-h- -bo.

Willing to do anything for borhood "movie" one eveninir vecert y.iaavancement. Address "Steno- - n

MAKES HIS ESCAPE
"No trouble at all. Just come right

1 26 Qt the little girl heroine jhand3 over on with me."
. . - - . - - ifc...t,o w l 1 v v ' i vi " f vuubwiK uic nunc al aV I III . . ... .. 1 1 1 i . . . . . ....FOR KENT HOUSE

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to care ii all its stages and that
is catarrh. (Catarrh being greatlyinfluenced by constitutional conditions

"I"1"11 wo nas oernenuea ner and who rate mat brooked no interruption.Irooma, ligh'c and bath. Apply to

Chief Lentz and his force were
searching freight cars Sunday after-
noon for Charlie Sinrms, a youngwhite man of Newton, who escapedfrom Chief Woodard of that town
Fridby night while wearing Vinnri.

needs just a little money to put tlvjm proudly shoved the visitor throuehJ, S. Setzer and Son Stor
1 27 1 wk

requires constitutional treatment.1cutis. bimms hid around until ttrm TTnlTc PotovV, tt;; i .

uoin in me way or comlorta le liv-
ing The old man takes the mon y
and says:

'T will bo able to return this ten-
fold."

After the lines disappeared frc.n
the screen little Anne said:

"Mother, what are they going to
do with the tin foil!"

WE WANT
AH our friends to know that the estate of the
late J. O. Rhodes will continue to do business
at the old stand. We have employed Mr. S.
B, Mace, an expert watch and jewelry repair-
man, to take charge of the store. We are
now in position to repair your watches and
jewelry at reasonable prices. Give us a trial.

J. 0. RHODES Estate.

day afternoon and then caught ajternally and acts through the Bloodwestbound freight, but he had al-!- on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-ight- ed

before reaching Hickory. tern thereby destroying the founda- -
fine JNeWtOn Officer haH rofnrnnrl rinn rt V. Ain - i

FOR SALE A NICE NEW MOD
ern eight room residence, locat-

ed on Eleventh avenue, in a verykUesirable neighobrhool For fur-
ther particulars apply to J. W.
Jiartsfiehl. i 27 Ct

r uiocaac, givmg uie patientwith Simms from Kannapohs and was strength by building up the consti- -
holding him on an old charo-- it. ic tution and assisting nature
said, when the prisoner managed to

every part of the large plant.
In vain the visitor repeatedly tried

j to crowd in a remark or two.
After a full half hour had passed,

the employer, breathless, but pleased,
escorted the visitor into the office
again, and waved him into a seat.

The visitor seated himself, then des-
perately arose again.

"What I came here for," he blurted,
"was to ask permission to see your
workmen."

"Yes, yes, yes'"You see, sir, I am a book agent,
and I"But his voice was drowned com-
pletely by the employer, who opened
the door with one hand. Dointed sig

gnii
its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in the curative powers of
Hall's Catarrh Medicine that theyoffer One Hundred Dollars for anycase that it fails to cure. Send forNO GUESS WORK S

ease away from the chief, taking the
handcuffs with him, He was seento hop a freight train Sunday and
was headed for the west.

'Officers here searched dilligently,but were unable to find any trace
of Simms.

use ot testimonials.
Address F. J. Chenney and Co., To-

ledo, Ohio. Sold by all druggists,7oc. adv - r
Three of every four German mon-ogenaria- ns

are women.

In Our Horse Shoeing.
The shoe put on by guess is never satisfac-- jj

tory Your horse stumbles, or he rallcs him- - li

nificantly with the other, and yelled
at the top of his voice :

"Outside."

. i .

j

Cook's Revenge.In the peaceful quietude of a sum-mer evening, a red-face- d cook puther head out of the window of a sub-urban house and shouted: "Thieves IPolice!" at the top of her lungs.
Instantly ull

neighbors left their houses, and a per-
spiring policeman Pimp rn.fnn--

self, or he is lamed, or the foot is misshaped.
Correct horse shoeing calls for a thorough

knowledge of the foot and how to treat it.
We have the knowledge.
When we shoe your horse his feet are com-

fortable and lie's always ready for service.

the steps of an area opposite and com-mence- d

a search for the marauders.But not a soul conlrl ho

DESERVES PLACE IN HISTORY

. Si Will I am Billings of Boston Heads the
y j List of American Composers of
W Music

U America's first composer of any note
p'i was William Billings, who was born

! in Boston, October 7, 1746. In his youth
f he was a tanner, but a love for music

led him to become a teacher of sing-
er log and a composer of psalm tunes,
g which eventually found their way into
ft every church choir of New England
gj and became great favorites with the

The Clav Pnnhnot vuoiuiu i:- coucuea witu a guarantee

thing in tht house was in appie-pl- e or
der, and, after looking about for some
time, he left in disgust.

"Martha, why in the world did yougive that false alarm?" her mistressasked her afterwards.
"To have my revenge on the police-ma- n,

ma'am," Martha candirtlv

to please Tl 1 1 ee penenced shoers.

fflTroninian's Shop,
Located Rear Catawba Creamery.

fessed. "The brute's thrown me overfor the cook across the way, and hewas just sitting down to supper therewhen I called out 'Police!' and made

people. j

He published no fewer than six col-
lections of tunes, all founded upon the
new school of religious music then
coming in vogue in England. Their
contrast to the dismal old tunes pre-
viously in use naturally gave them an
immense popularity ; and, in fact, they
effected a musical revolution in all
the English colonies of America. Theywere far from being perfect in melodyand harmony and would be considered
Tery crude today, but the

rainwKii1!;!;ii..

uu. inow tne grub will be cold.
?w L0W from exPerience, ma'am,there's anything on earth thatmakes Robert wish hlsself dead ifacold rabbit-pie!- " Kt-Bit-s.

ma ITS' 1 m v v i B Close Observer.
The day was. windy. Her skirtsWere Shnrt T.I

displayed an originality approachingrleamont --oickory genius, ana had he enjoyed the educa . Jmc"'oc "icy werefsiiken
tlonal advantages open to composers

m ful1 at the hem. Her waist
Of todfl vi. was mt lOW.V enmnnclHnno .nnM Ji.t

with new machinery and ma-tena- l,

is prepared to undertake
all kinds of job and book
printing at moderate prices.

Let our representative call
on you or drop into the office
and talk the matter over.

Mortgage Deeds and Other Legal Blanks on Sale at Office.

tt V LVkJlllVIii3 TV J 11111 llllllllla .D less have possessed a permanent value. lbere goes a girl," said Traffic Pa--trolman Brown, "that ought to be madWagons Seagoino Jitney.
'

tS" SCanda"lous I don'tIn Los Anrelea n Pltrf. 3- - the law" cuuiu maKea Jitney bus with disastrous results. v Jl.rZr: .
and among the passengers who were agreed his Memf "
called upon to eive testlmonvn

a "Jackie" from the monitor Cheyenne rntinJ T"i commeDt at the
ClaIm "SK 1 te

forecaTe T?a?J& " 7 W 0f
Une cutter hove In slglt offurgpoS d,Ub,!0USly-bow-.oam, S tWe were making 15 knots and havlnS n
the cutter was KmIngout theame Sontr Pr"s SUPPrt"-- St

rua
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uuvuicr vuuuoei. it was clear
weatner and not much ground swell.

,
Have you stopped to consider the advantage of buy-

ing your wagon from home industry, The
Company? You have a stock of from two to tZee
thousand wagons to draw from, and from this numbe?
you certainly could find just what you want

SMfM?PIAUnity f SeCUrin repairs with0""
cieiay wagon, no matter how well it u
ZZtrZitedt'- - U?ble tobreakae, and this always hap- -

The nlf 11 13 m ?Se' and when time mea money.you get your wagon going again themoney you save. We have a man at the factory whosl
duty is to ook after just such sales, and you may de-
pend on being served at all times.

Piedmont Wagon & Manufacturing Co.
Local Agents

ABERNETHY HARDWARE N CG. A. WARLICK, NewtonT C

J. K. CLINE AND SON, Lincolnfnn at r

City of Bethuna in w,e .g Our chief engineer blew his siren
and reversed Ma rn t.... ..! Bethune, which is on the road to
couldn't heave her to in time to ll f.!116' Is. a French town with a fa
from ramming her. There wasn't even ZT 18 now ln
time to get out the life preservers or ' reatniggle,astheiK.
sound the emergency call. We smashed j Sine means theofIn a couple of the little craft's com- - German defense of Pi-TQr- tfI

tt . card. Bethune Is Ritnnt CdDflliV
naaaaa
Q raiigi-i- captain his a tut-i-t

post The iitnev wnt hJT t,t- - !facin the river Brette. Until 1713 it- WJ1S of WlomlcTi . . .submarine uimynuun, ana in the
early ages the Scottish family of Be-
thune is said to have gone from heroto England with William of Normandy

11 tf
I think the cause of the wreck wasthat the Jitney's binnacle light wasout" Electric Railway Journal.iiii Book and Job Printers.The first lyceum attraction Fridaynivht C ...1 Renoir, N. C. a Vhen a girl turns a fellow down

she is apt to be surprised when he
fails to turn up again.

i"i::r ,un scnooi seniors for L1


